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CURRENT COMMENT.

It is aaaeuaceTtW Holland hi
the general act of the Ceagofjaa- -

An Eajrlish eradicate TITseB
optioas m Ureirwee tile factories hi
thiscovatxy.

Hme. Etsavb has beea ftaatedadW
Torce by theTaris coarts frcaa Michael
Ejraad, the straaffler.

Two aatieats heiar treated hi
pital in St Petenbaxa; with the Koch
lymph have died ia iateaae agoay.

The weather prevailiaa; throaghoat
Eaglaad is the sererest that has been
experienced ia that country siaee 1813.

Secbktary Kitsk has seat a letter to
the Chicago World's Fair aunagers,
proatisiBg to ase his best efforts toward
making the agricaltaral exhibit a grand

Hox. Damki.Ci.abke, one of the most
prominent characters in the political
history of New HaaiBwhire, died quite
unexpectedly at Manchester, lie was
61 years old.

Ex-Mav- ok Xevix, who bankrupted
Adrian, Mich., seven years ago by steal-
ing 9300,060, has been pardoned frosa the
Michigan State penitentiary. He will
practice law in Detroit.

A resolution has been introduced in
the House for memorial services in the
various States October 12, 182, and for
a request that each State prepare a
statue, painting or tablet for use at the
Worlds Fair.

The Frcnch'fourt of Appeal upholds
the sentence of a month's imprisonateat
of the journalist Moro, who interviewed
the jurors in the Eyraud-ltompar- d mur-
der trial and who was convicted of con-

tempt of court.

J. S. Mouse, of San Francisco, has
purchased the island of Sophia in the
South seas and will rule and be absolute
king. He floats the stars and stripes
and expects to make a fortune out of
guano and fruits.

The Queen Regentof Spain forwarded
to the Pope a handsome malacca cane

.w mw m ? WW,

as a ew Years gut. vinenme rope
touched the cane, by an ingenious con
trivance, its head or top opened, emit-
ting a shower of gold pieces.

The Pope has received from Berlin a
rommunicatioa to the effect that the
llundesrath has decided to refuse per-
mission for the Jesuits to return to Ger-
many, but is in favor of permitting the
Ucdcmptorist Fathers to return.

llv" authority of the President, the
military reservation of Greenwood Isl-

and, deeded to the United States August
3, 1848, by Jacob Baptiste and wife, has
been transferred and turned over to the
Secretary of the Interior for his dispo-
sition.

According to the British trade sta-
tistics 28.000 of Sheffield cutlery were
exported during the past quarter,
against 74,000 during the previous
quarter. This decrease is stated to be
?wing to the workings of the new
L'nited States tariff.

It has been ascertained that over 9o
00 stamped envelopes have been stolen

from the Government stamped envelope
3gcnc3' in Hartford, Conn., and sold by
mie Faj', a former employe of the
igcncy. The contractors will make the
Loss good to the Government.

Mil Gladstone has sent to newspa-
pers a letter in which he expresses his
thanks for the innumerable birthday
congratulations of which he has been
the recipient, and says he regrets that
it is impossible for him to answer each
of his friends and well-wishe- rs individ-
ually.

At Chicago recently the second son of
the late President Garfield was married
to Miss Helen Newell, daughter of John
Kewell. president of the Lake Shore.
The wedding occurred at the Newell
residence and was very' simple and un-
ostentatious. Mr. Garfield is in the law
business with his brother at Cleve-
land, O. -

The McCarthyites arc said to have a
bombshell ready to explode in the shape
?f criminal prosecution of Mr. Parnell
Tor breaking into the offices of United
Ireland. They have consulted high
legal authorities and have entire assur-inc- e,

whatever Mr. larnell s interest ia
the paper may be, his action was a vio-
lation of law.

A I.RTTEB from East Africa states
that Commander Stuhlmann recently
captured a slaver's camp near the Vic-
toria Nyanza. After a fight in which
many Arabs were killed the Germans
succeeded in releasing a large number
of slaves. Ia this camp a quantity of
ivory, gunpowder, about 100 maskets
ad a qaaatity of other property were

seized. The troops then continued their
march, eventually reaching Makongo,
where they aset Eatia Pasha.

Ex-Chi- ef Bushthead said in re-
gard to the Coaaaiission's failure to
reach an agreeaaeat as to the sale of
the Cherokee lands: "I am fully con-
vinced that the present Comaaission
will not perfect amy trade for our
Western lands. They have come to
discuss the title and that is the
stumbling block. The only ehamce I
ran see for a trade is through the Sen-

ate sab-committe-e. They, in amy opin-
ion, are empowered with the aathority
to aaake as a reasonable offer aad grant

s other oonsideratioas we ask."

The condition of female employmeat
in London is attracting much needed
attention. Many women engaged in
the match box trade are employed from
sevea o'clock in the aaorming until ten
or eleven at night and on Fridays they
often work all sight, providing then--
own paste aad striagiag and fuel for
drying their hoses, aad all this for from
five shUliaga aad six peace to seven
shahbun a week. They not only work,
hat lmnst atarve, and, says Mrs. La
Ixmchere, "to atarve is ha
to --work and atarve is a

ArATHEnc ease of kidaapiag inre--
froat Wasaiagtoa, la. Three
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NEWS Of TH1 W1EK.

OUaaid By Ttaagrmpk aad ItoaV

' Waan taa aamate bm aJaeStalaaeit:
(OttneLMMMn and WIHIaia JET-

Bcftatora-elcc- t 'fraai
aa4Mr. Bboanaeiac

la, kat after nm atocaaiiaa ta
vara referred. Mr. AMriea pre- -

IKwUlt r for a eaaase of rales
The elect lone Ml u

aaTaa4 Mr. Htaeaek aaoke at leaatk ia
favor of the MiL Mr. Hoar atoe took the

la favor af tae b4H an aoadlas his ra
sojearaea.. . .Tao

ast. fa aamloB.
Waaa the Seaate bm oa'tae Mth tt

eoaM he xeared la
oraor to approve the Joaraal. The eteetlon
bill was then taken ap and Senator tear re- -

his aneeca In favor of the Din. Ben- -

Woleott (Col) then took the Boor and
again the bill The election bill

laM aside Infonnallr and theiaanclal
bftt taken np and Senator Stewart addreed
tao senate in Ha favor, senator Teller (Col.)
then spoke against the clotare rale and npen
the right of minorities. Adjourned.. ..The
Honoe awt, approved the journal and

nntll Friday.
Ia the Senate on toe Slut Mr. Mandereoa

offered n resolution, which was agreed to.
directht; as early a report of the census by
Congressional districts as possible. A sharp
debate ennued on Mr. Morgan's request to
have his resolution plsced before the Senate
directing the Kleetloas Committee to
report as to the contents and mean-
ing of the elections bill, but the
motion went over. Mr. George then
spoke against the elections bill and the Sen-
ate adjourned until Friday noon, with the
understanding that it should then adjourn
until Monday The House was not in sen.
slon.

Tax Senate and Ilouse met Informally on
the M and after the reading of the Journal
adjourned until Monday.

WAL AND POLITICAL.
M. Octave Feuim.et, the distinguished

French novelist and dramatist, is dead,
in the seventy-secon- d year of his age.
He was a member of the Academy and
an officer of the Legion of Honor.

Emix Pasha has had several fights
with natives in East Africa.

The death is announced of Lady
Dacres at a very advanced age. She
danced at the famous and historical
ball at Brussels on the eve of the battle
of Waterloo.

Alexander Kingi.ake, the historian
of the Crimean war, was reported
dying. He was 79 years old.

The Spanish Cortes has dissolved.
Elections for members will be held in
February and the new Cortes will open
March 3.

The Bureau of the American Repub-
lics has information that the President
of Mexico has approved the bill recent-
ly passed by the Mexican Congress ad-

mitting' corn from the United States
free of duty. This is a very large con-
cession as the duty heretofore has been
one cent per kilogramme, or about one-ha- lf

cent per pound.
. The State Prohibition League of In-

diana has been disbanded.
The Minnesota Farmers' Alliance has

elected Ignatius Donnelly for president.
The public reception of the President

on the 31st was attended by 2,000 peo-
ple, principally school teachers from
New York, New Jersey and the New
England States on an excursion to
Washington.

General F. E. Spinner,
of the United States, died at Jackson-
ville, Fla., on the 51st at an advanced
age.

Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al Cor-bi- n,

speaking of the Indian war, said:
"The troops are behaving splendidly. I
am in hopes of hearing good news soon.
You may say that General Miles reports
that he has a sufficient number of
troops at his command at all points. I
see some newspaper dispatches hint at
the contrary.'

The President's New Year's recep-
tion drew out comparatively only a
small attendance.

The fead between the clergy and
Parnellites in Ireland appears to in-

crease in bitterness. The Parnellite
mayor of Cork was refused the use of
the Cathedral for his installation cere-
monies.

Justin Pettigrew, a brother of
United States Senator Pettigrew, died
at Sioux Falls, S. D., the other night.
Senator Pettigrew was much incensed
at the Christian scientists, who attended
the sick man.

Annie Oaklev, the champion woman
shot, died recently in Buenos Ayres.

Lord Salisbury is stated to have sent
assurance to Canada that there is no
change in the status of the Behring sea
.question, and will not be until the
United States consents to arbitration;
that in the meantime British subjects
will continue to be protected in lawful
pursuits.

The reduction of the public debt dur-
ing the month of December amounted
to 911,005,307.

At the Imttom of the trouble with
the Northwest Indians, according to
Father Crafts and others, are the frauds
perpetrated by Indian agents.

Representative Kellev, of Kansas,
has introduced in the House a bill di-

recting the Secretary of the Treasury
to print fractional currency of the
United States to the amount of 850,000,--

MISCELLAXEOVH.
Canadian cattle shippers are bitter

against Mr. PlimsolL, the English phi-
lanthropist, who is in Montreal to wage
war against the export of live cattle.
They charge him with being an allv of
United States "dead meat men and
with having drawn all his information
from sources rival to the Canadian
trade.

The Cleveland express on the Cleve-
land A Pittsburgh railroad was thrown
from the track at Alliance, O., but no
one was in'ured, .

The Christian natives of Uganda have
again defeated the Moslems.

Tax Chicago city council was instruct-
ed byvote of the aldermen to take steps
toward quo warranto proceedings
against the several gas companies that
have gone into the Chicago gas trust.
The order empowers the council to con-
fer with the Attorney-Geaer- al of the
State aad act with bam in the matter.

Isaac Murpht, the well known
jockey, is seriously ill at his home in
Lexksgton, Ky., haviagtakca a violent
cold while skating: He has never been
awellataa since his peculiar sickness
the day he rode the notorious Firenxi

A serious fire broke oat in London
on the atth near Blackfriars bridge.
About faaa,aaf worth of property was
destroyed.

The ship Sappahaanock, American,
from Hiogo, Japan, has arrived at San
Fraaciaea. rJmring the trip from Phila-
delphia to Hiogo two seamen, John
BaaeraadThoaus McGee were killed.
Herasaa Graaz, another sailor, was also
killed oa the way from Hiogo toSaa

Batemajt Co bankers of New
York, have assigned.
Soneerly mixed up with- a - . 1

Xa ewm Bssnr asary,obema fa
Kew Ortaaanf,' .

At a aseethsg of the am a tow. fan
Coarad waa elected awiHfal of the
I nasiiaa Lotatry Cumpaay, visa M. A.
Daaahaa, 1

At a iillTnf the Punailnai AeeaV
of A asajoBgy, Jtoanev K

axaaee4UHst a
of HI Sylvester lasdvhaaa
coataiahur the tombs of sU
eladhwrthatof Sylvester I., who eeeu--
pied the Papal chair from SSI to

A bank robbery la reported t

occurred at Albia, la. The
escaped with their booty.

AarKCiALdispaiehfroaB says:
It is rumored that large

been made from the Jaalr of
of gold for shipment to Kew York. Ger-ma- ay

continues its deataad. The bank
charges per eeat for loans.'

Thirteen building ia Pagwash, near
Halifax, N. 8., have been destroyed by
fire, involving a loss of t79,wv.

The thermometer waa 00 degrees be-

low zero at Clearfield, N. H., on the 31st.
A call of a National convention of

Railroad Commissioners to meet in
W'ashington at the office of the Inter-Sta- te

Commissioners March 3 has been
issued.

Thomas Green & Sons, old packers
of Council Bluffs, la., have assigned,
with $75,000 liabilities and 862,000 as-
sets. .. .

Seven colored childrea were burned
in a house nea Bayboro, N. C. The
parents ha4 locked the children in when
going to church, the house in some way
taking fire and burning them to death.

John T. Miller has been arrested
near Pittsburgh, Preble County, O., for
making and passing 95 gold pieces.

Br an explosion in the gas works at
Shcrbrooke, Que., Charles Dinsmore
was killed and another employe fatally
hurt.

Vice-Presde- nt Levi 1. Morton has
sold his summer residence, "Fair
Lawn," at Newport. R. I., to Isaac
Townsend Harden, of New York. The
price paid was about 9130,000.

Bv the premature discharge of a blast
near the village of Stafford, N. Y., four
men, Andrew Hunt and three Hungarian
laborers, were killed and four others
received injuries that will probably 're-
sult fatally. The dangerously injured
men were also Hungarians.

On the Iowa Central, three miles from
Oskaloosa, a passenger train crashed
into a standing freight train. Engineer
Wright was fatally injured and several
passengers seriously hurt. The two
engines, express and passenger cars
wore totally demolished.

News has been received from Fort
Sully of the drowning of Mrs. Lieuten-
ant E. C. Carnahan while crossing the
Missouri river in a closed army ambu-
lance. The ice over the main channel
broke and the entire conveyance was
drawn under.

The strike of Hungarian furnace men
at the Edgar Thompson steel works
Bradford, Pa., has been attended witTi
serious disturbances.

The old Wilkinson & Green yarn mill,
Providence, R. I., has been destroyed by
fire. Loss, 8125,000.

Fire broke out in the house owned by
Secretary of State Blaine and occupied
by Mr. Leiter, of Chicago, at Washing-
ton on the 1st. It was subdued after
considerable damage had been done.

The Fifth Avenue and Hermann's
Theaters, New York, and adjacent
buildings were burned on the night of
the 2d almost immediately after the per-
formances. Six firemen were reported
killed. The damage was at least 5500,-00- 0.

Two men, a woman and a boy per-
ished in the flames that destroyed the
Avenue Hotel, Corsicana, Tex.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended January I num-
bered 348, compared with 333 the pre-
vious week and 322 the corresponding
week of last year.

A familt of five persons without a
home who had been tramping through
the country were found by the roadside
near Cambridge, England, all frozen to
death.

Twelve miners were blown to pieces
recently at the Pinoles mine. Durango,
Mexico. They had entered the powder
house to obtain a supply and while one
was fixing a cap it went off.

The floods were extremely threaten-
ing in West Virginia on the 2d.

Near Namur, Belgium, five persons
were fatally asphyxiated.

In the habeas corpus original package
case from Vinton Judge Preston, of
Cedar Rapids, has decided that the Iowa
law relating to original packages waa
not made effective by the passage of the
Wilson lull.

The British bark Topsy went ashore
on Grand Cayman beach, Ala. Five
men were drowned.

The towboat Anna Roberts exploded
her boilers near Portsmouth, O., on the
2d. Five men were killed.

The onongahela river miners have
struck. Ten thousand men are in
volved.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHJM.

It is stated that the Home Govern-
ment has, virtually conceded the right
of all British colonies to be included in
any future treaties between England
and any foreign powers.

The report of the illness of Cardinal
Lavigerie, who was said to be suffering
from a fever, is contradicted. Advices
received from Paris are that he is in ex-
cellent health.

The London Stock Exchange was
bouyant during the weekended January
3. The Continental bourses were fairly
active.

Associate Justice Brown arrived ia
Washington on the 3d, accompanied by
Mrs. Brown and a party of friends.

Unusually cold weather prevails all
over Europe. The bay between Odessa
and the Black sea for sixty miles is
frozen and navigation is saspeaded.
Wolves on the Russian frontier are
moving south in Urge packs, aad itia
freezing in Paris and London.

Randolph Cotle, of W'ashington, la
dead. He was the attorney that framed
the indictment agaiast Guiteau.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended January 3 showed an average de
crease of 19.0 compared with the ear-respond-ing

week of last year. In New
York the decrease was 35.U.

A terrible.. explosion of fire damp
occurred recently in the Trinity pit
near the Polish town of Ostrau. About
forty miners were killed.

A Zanztbaji dispatch says that the
Portuguese volunteers recently leaded
are marching against Gaaguahaau,
the chief who recently threw of Porte-gaea-e

forBritish protection.
The syadicate fonaed in fiuesiatoakl

the Jews to emigrate has received eeaati- -

is bo room in that country for aav
Jewish refugees. Am attempt will be
made to ship large aamhersto Aaaeriea.- -
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The otharday he retaraed
the eriaae, ashe said has

troubled him aad he wanted to
go to the penitentiary. He waa locked

Mas. Sabah E. Clabx, a middle-age-d

lady rwldiaa; nine mites from Hay
Seringa, recently eoauaitted suicide by
ahooUag herself. She had beea ill
despondent for aoase tiaae.

Attxhtts were made the other
tag by the Milwaukee aad Rock Island
railroads to ran trains across the bridge
at Omaha but the bridge waa locked aad
the trains were obliged to return to
Council Blaffs. Tlie bridge is owned
by the Missouri Pacfic

M. J. Turxr committed suicide at
Rashville the other day by shooting
hiauelf through the head with a revolv-
er. He was just recovering from a pro-track- ed

.spree.. The,, deed; occurred ia
his brother's saloon, where he was bar-teade- r.

While Riley Byrnes and his sweet-
heart accompanied by another young
couple were recently skating in the
moonlight on Salt creek, at Lincoln,
Riley and his partner suddenly came
upon a thin strip of ice. Byrnes, for-
getful of his own danger, gave the lady
a sudden turn that sent her speeding
out of danger. But the young man went
into the opening and was drowned.
The body was not recovered until the
next day.

Warren Clougii, who had been un-

justly confined in the penitentiary for
fifteen years on the charge of murder-
ing his brother Stewart, was' pardoned
by Governor Thayer on New Year's
day. It appears from recent develop-
ments that the murder of Stewart
Clough was committed by Jack Trett
and Charles Wilcox. Both of the real
murderers were afterwards sent to the
penitentiary for other crimes and died
behind the bars. Trett declared to a
high official that Clough was an inno-
cent man and, if it came to the worst,
he would tell who was the murderer.
Before Trett could tell his story he died
of heart disease. Clough is now CO years
of age and upon leaving the prison was
greeted by many friends. His wife pro-
cured a divorce and married again years
ago.

The Governor has instructed Captain
Hunneth, of Company E. Second regi-
ment (at Chadron) to order his com-
pany on duty for the protection of the city
and surrounding country from the dep-
redations of any roving bands of hostile
Indians. Chadron was reported to be
full of women and children from the ex-

posed frontier, who had taken refuge
in the city. Several other companies
have been ordered to hold themselves in
readiness to take the field.

The funds and supplies for the suffer-
ers from a failure of crops in the West-
ern counties having become exhausted.
Governor Thayer has issued an appeal
to the people of the State to make con-
tributions of supplies for their relief
and urges the necessity of prompt ac-

tion. The Governor declares that the
State is abundantly able to take care of
its own needy people and craves no out
side help, and he urges a prompt re-
sponse to the call for assistance. AH
general correspondence should be di-

rected to Dr. G. W. Martin, Lincoln,
superintendent of relief. All parties
having supplies of any kind to ship will
address Rev. L. P. Ludden, superintend-
ent of distribution, Lincoln, Xeb. Par-
ties furnishing funds will remit to C. W.
Mosher, president of the Capital Nation-
al Bank, Lincoln, Neb.

DorenBaker was recently found ly-

ing on a pile of rags with his throat cut
in a hovel that he occupied at lleatricc.
He died without giving any solution of
the matter. No weapon was found with
which he could have committed suicide
and as he was supposed to have money
about his place, it was supposed that he
had been murdered. No money could
be found.

Eight business houses at Fremont
were recently burned. The losses were
generally covered by insurance.

The State Bee Keepers' Association
will meet in annual convention at Lin-
coln January 13, 14 and 15 at the same
time that the State Horticultural es.

While recently escorting two young
ladies home from a dance, Charles
Brady, of Chadron, attempted to shoot
a barking dog, but while pulling his re-

volver from his pocket the weapon was
discharged. The ball struck him in the
thigh and passed through his leg, near-
ly hitting one of the young ladies.

Frank Shuttle, a farmer living on
Elm Island, Buffalo County, has been
arrested on the charge of sending an in-

fernal machine to L. A. Bisco, of Gib-

bon, which exploded while being
opened.

A number of farmers in the vicinity
of Harrison are preparing to go into the
sheep business.

G. W. Robinson, a Rock County farm-
er, in lately attempting to rescue his
team from a burning stable was himself
so badly burned that he died next day.

A litlle boy in Scott's Bluff County
was taken to see a Christmas tree at
Gering by his father and mother, and
when the personator of Santa Clans
came in to assist in distributing the
presents the child was frighteaed so
badly that it resulted in convulsions and
finally in death the following day.

The magnificent home of A. C. Chand-
ler, at Lincoln, was burned to the
ground the other day, aad Mabel, the
six-year-o- ld daaghter, was rescued from
one of the upstairs rooms after her
clothes and hah had caught on fire.
The child waa so badly frightened that
after being rescued the was seized with
convulsions and died inside of an hoar.

The Stanton County old settlers or-gaaia-ed

an association at Pilger by
electing the following officers: Presi-
dent,, R. M. Lowry; vice-preside- at, J.
G. Matbeson; secretary, G. Sonnen-sehei- a;

treasurer, Ferdiaaad MOler;
trustees, Robert Humes, JohnC. Wamet
aad Earnest Jake.

The steam laundry at Kearney, owned
by W. II. Smith, burned the other evea-in- g.

Loss, 2,560; insurance, 91, .

Schiek 4fc Meints, general merchants
of Filley, have been forced to assign.

Mason Crrr has all the arrange an ate
completed for a system of waterworks.

Mas. Q. A. Gilman, of Superior, waa
severely injered Christmas day bybeing
thrown from a horse.

Zon CBANBAUavceived a severe scalp
wo ad at Bancroft the other day by a
bucket lalliaffoa him while diggfarc
well. vTae backet fell forty-tw-o fact.

I '.
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OMAHA, Neb., Jaa. 5. Specials from
Plae Ridge say: There is a circle
drawn arouad the hostile Iadians now.
it being completed by the departure of
Captain Crossly of the Seveath cavalry
with four troops for Beaver creek, seven
miles away. The circle is drawn to the
north aad east frees there to Colonel
Henry's coauaaad: from thence to Col-

onel Wheaton's; from thence to Colonel
Stanford's; thence to Colonel Willi-.-';

thence to Colonel Offlcy's; thence to
General Carr's: thence to Colonel Whit-
ney's on the Wounded Knee battle
ground, aad there back to the agency.
By this arrangement the Indians are
practically hemmed in. At the princi-
pal railway stations along the edge of
the reservation state troop are quar-
tered.

General Miles says two Indians were
killed at the hostile camp in a fight
among themselves. The camp is nine
miles away. Some wanted to surren-
der, but the young men ref used to per-
mit it. A general closing in will be
made this week, and there may be
trouble. The line is drawn between the
Indians and the Had I nds.

The Indians now surrounded num-
ber over 4,000 men, women and children,
most of them from the upper Dakota
reservations. Hundreds of the crowd
are crazy from ghost dancing and will
fight like Big Foot's men fought.

Shots were fired by the pickets
nearly every hour last night, banishing
sleep from all eyes. Fire arrows were
thrown into the agency attout midnight
from a ravine near by, but fortunately
fell harmlessly. Half breeds and squaw
men are leaving for the railroads, say-
ing they know what is coming and do
not propose to remain.

The friendly spies all say that there
are a large numWr of warriors in the
enemy's camp who hare worked them-
selves up to a condition of frenzy similar
to those who committed suicide at
Wounded Knee. They say they want
to die and are going to die while killing
white men. It is also Kiil that two
bucks escaped alive from the Wounded
Knee fight who swore thut they will set
the agency on fire and kill the agent
themselves.

General Miles has his troops all
around the enemy and could throw all
in a day and have a tremendous battle
but could not prevent small bauds
escaping here and there, which would
place the lives of many settlers
in danger. By holding his troops until
a much larger force can be thrown
around the Indians, the trouble can le
'confined to the reserve. The end can
net be reached without one or more
battles and bloody ones as there arc
too many of the crazy who want to fol-

low the example of their llig Foot rela-
tives.

General Miles sent out a letter
asking for a hearing. The In-

dians tore the letter to fragments and
threw them into the fire, saying: "We
want no treaty: we are here to tight.'

A delegation of friendlies ask that a
large party le sent out at once to aid
those who desire to escape from the
hostile camp. They claim that 700 to
K0O warriors wish to return; that they
either fled tlirough fright at first or were
forced to go with the rest. To let the
friendlies go would undoubtedly precip-
itate a fight and consume several days
of valuable time. No decision on the
matter has been made yet.

Yesterday afternoon in accordance
with instructions telegraphed from
Washington, Colonel Forsythe wjin re-
lieved of his command of the Seventh
cavalry, pending investigation of the
WoundeH Knee affair. Major White-side- s

succeeds to the command of the
regiment. Major Whitcsides says the
affair was an accident, that a few mo
ments Wfore fighting began the squa W:
were merrily pelting the searching
parties with bundles of rags. The ac-

cepted reason for General Forsythc's
relief is the manner in which his troops
were placed in the fight.

Two trcops of the Ninth cavalry and
two of the Eighth infantry reached the
battle field at Wounded Knee Friday af-
ternoon, on the way to this place from
the Rosebud agency, but will camp at
Wounded Knee for a couple of days to
protect a bnrial party that left the post
yesterday morning. The Indians will
be buried at Government expense in a
long trench.

An Indian courier brought a message
from the hostile camp last night, the
substance of which was a demand that
all soldiers withdraw from the locality
and that the Indians would treat with
no one for peace but the Yice-Prosidc- nt

of the United States and the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs.

Captain Taylor's soldier scouts with a
large body of friendlies leave here early
in the morning for the enemy's camp.
The Ninth cavalry and General llrooke's
forces will make a diversion on the west
by attacking the Indian pickets, while
the scouts and friendlies endeavor to
rescue all the Pine Ridge Indians who
desire peace. Every effort will be made
to evade a general engagement, but this
may lead to a general engagement of
the troops. Fortifications are being
strengthened at line Ridge in anticipa-
tion of a storm.

Hlgamajaai Crura
Newton, Miss., Jan. 4. In Neshoba

County William R. Fox, while returning
from Meridian, where be had sold his
cotton, was held ap aad robbed by a
white man named Sharp and a negro
named llornside in a swamp. Officers
arrested the negro aad while conveying
him to jail were met by a masked mob,
who took him. swung him to a limb aad
riddled his body with ballets. This oc-

curred Saturday night, aad it is sow
raasored that Sharp was captured aad
aaobbed Monday eight.

A man while digging a well oa the
of C. II. Moore, west of Delano.

UL. came to a strata of clay so hard
that he was compelled to ase dynamite
for fifteen feet to remore it-- After dig-gh-ar

down sixty-fiv- e feet and boring
twenty-tw-o feet he struck a lake of
water, which forced him to get oat of
the way of the Tasking current, which

fifty feet lataJrty a-a-ates.

seas the top aad weighing seventeen
si shelf poaads ia the latest iat--

prodact ia Maltaomsa
Ore.
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the Bee from' Ptae BMge agearyaaya:
Geaerml MPcahaa aaiaaifal tnmanai

of the few heie, reHeviag Oca al
Hreeke. who started yeatrrday aora-ks-g

Into the teM wkh the Second ia-faat- ry

aad Nlath cavalry, going hy way
of Oelrich'a to a poiat sobm Ifteea mllee
aorth of here, where Oeacral Carr ia
now supposed to be.

"Oar hundred aad thirty-fiv- e ladlaaa
of Two Strike's band caaWta yesterday
aad joined American Horse's camp.
They reported to Captala Ernes aad
he issued them ratioaa.

"Reports seat out that General Brooke
had beea relieved by Oeaeral Miles are
untrue. Geaeral Brooke will remain
ia coauaaad. Reports of a massacre,
raasored at Heaver aad Salt Lake, are-als- o

untrue.
"Yesterday amid as wild, blinding

ami bitter a wintry stona as ever swept
this bleak and barren country were laid
to their but rest thirty of the brave
boys who fell face to the foe ia the en-

counter at Wounded Knee. It waa J

o'clock before the funeral eortegv. with
General Foray the and Major Whiteside
at tta head, and composed of fifteen
wagons Waring the rudely coffined
dead, followed by an escort of --

panic A. K, 11. 1, 1) and K of the noble
but unfortunate Setenth cavalry, to-grt-

with an aMiting squad from the
Second cavalry, wound away from the
camp up to the little cemetery situated
at the crest of the hill northwest
of the agency. The surviving membrra
of the fated company K looked lone-
some enough with their fearfully
thinned ranks. The vacancy so strik-
ing in contrast to the rest of the column
caused the tears to start in the eye of
many a comrade for the comrades lost.
The graves were in rows of six clo to-

gether in the southwest corner of the
cemetery and overlooking the camp.
After the reading of the burial servicen
by Rev. Mr. Cook, the Episcopal clergy-ma- n

here, aided by his asaUtant.
the bodies were lowered into the
graves. Owing to the immensely critical
condition of the surroundings with
hordes of the enemy flocking about the
agency threatening an attack, the usual
salute of guns was omitted, while sft
notes from the bugle and the wail of
the storm whispered the last good-by- e.

"The remains of Captain Wallace will
lie sent to Fort Riley, Kan., for inter-
ment. Those of Captain M ills, who was
found dead in his tent from rheumatism
oi me nean. iroin wiucn ne nas oeeu n
snlferer for a long time, were .ent to
Omaha."

ALLIANCE BILLS.
Nobs of the Measure favored My Ike A Ul-

an re That Will Be Hrought Before lh
Kansas I.egHIature.
Topeka, Kun., Jan. '2. .More im-

portant legislation will Ite submitted to
the Kansas Legislature this month than
ever ltefore in anv one session in the
history of the State, and it will ltc of a
character that will command the widest
attention. All bills originating with
the Alliance are to le thoroughly dis-
cussed in that organization and will
have its approval liefore lieing intro-
duced.

A legislative committee appointed by
the State Alliance has been at work for
several weeks drafting laws, which it
has submitted t the sub-Allianc- es of
the State for suggestions and amend-
ments. Sixteen of these have Wen
acted upon and have the general in-

dorsement of the sub-Allianc- es and
will W introduced with the un-

derstanding that they are to have
the nnited support of the Alliance
Representatives. They are for an ex-

tension of the stay law for a period of
two years; a redemption law giving the
mortgagor three years in which to re-

deem land not exceeding .TJ0 acres sold
under foreclosure; revision of the chat-
tel mortgage law; a law requiring the
mortgagee to pay his proportionate part
of taxes; a reduction of the rate of in-

terest to per cent straight with pen-
alty for forfeiture of principal and in-

terest for its violation; a revision of as-
sessment and taxation laws; a reduc-
tion of the salaries of public of-

ficers; a reduction of State print-
er's expenses; school text IkmiIck to
lie published ly the State and furnished
to the people at cost; revision of court
officers' fee bills; adoption of the Aus-
tralian system of voting and the Craw-
ford County system of primaries; a law
requiring Railroad Commissioners to W
elected by the people; a law prohibiting
alien ownership of land: a law requir-
ing laad sold under foreclosure ti bring
the amount of judgment and costs; a
law suppressing the Pinkcrton detective
or similar organizations in the State;
such a reduction of railroad tariffs as
will yield an annual income not exceed-
ing A per cent, on the actual invest-
ment.

Death af Oeaeral Uptmrnrr.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 2. General

F. E. Spinner, rer of the
United States, died at 8:50 last evening.

Fraacis Klias Spinner was born in
Gerraaa Flat, . Y., January 21. 1WL
He was carefully educated and learned
the saddlery trade. He was active ia
militia organization and in 154 bad
reached the grade of Major-Geaera- l.

He was president of a beak at Mohawk
for many years, entering Congress as
an Anti-Slave- rv Democrat in 1H. He
was an active Republican from the for-
mation of the party. When the Lin-
coln administration was organised Sec-
retary Salmoa P. Chase selected him as
Treasurer, which post he filled aader
successive President, from March la,
1861, to June 90. 1975.

Wetcat Bate AafrasM-eaT- .

Cmcaoo, Jan 3. Advanced freight
rates will go iato effect to-da-y all along
the line. The rate of packing house
products from the Missouri river to
Chicago will go ap from Is to 23 cents
per 10a poaads aad the rate oahogs
will be established oa the
basis. Grain rates from St. Paal
Minneapolis to Odcaffo will ad
from Tit to 1X ccats aad coauaodtty
rates ia all directions will be advaaced.
The aew merehaadiae tariff between
Chicago aad the Northwest will also be-
come effective aad the recent scale be-
tween Chicago aad the MJaauarl river is
already ia force.

MrxxEAroua, Mian., Jan. 2. Victor
Heath aad Harry Merick, employes of
the Adamson laaa agency, were shot by

4v mm a BpjNSfi a SampCJaaara

aitare asortgage had beea
the agency. He

t kill every
Adaaam'acasce if the
place, hat waa not sassiiaii to he hi

aata he aaddealv appeared ia

the Meriek received a hall k
the jaw. XeMter

w Y

er so after F la
character of left
t.inlasf the rtfth A
the liHisii had paand oat ef aha
Rraadwaraad Tweatj aifhth etreet
trance last eight a wstchmsa raa eat
of the theater arreaasla,? "tv.-- AJ
sccMam mteriieeatrlaea wv deshhag
ap Broadway aad aatJl aearty I a'elerk
that astiralag still flMara eVtaduneat
were rwa-awtta- g: adaHr'as! akjaele
for help.

What was at test battered he a
false alarm peeved to beat that --h
troTrl a whole hleek aaea ltroaday.

besidre the Fifth Aveaaa Tlwalrr, jlerr-maaa-
'a

arw play aoase aad a
stores aad threatened the Jtartevaat
How, oa the ea able ef Preadway
Wtweea Twenty-eight- h aad Twvaty
niath street.

The fire had beea rmraksg kaa than
half an hoar Wfore tae saa sao
thrtngh the roof, caualag the wiUt
consternation aawag the guests tf the
Browrr House oa tb aortbeast cnwr
and the Sturtevant How--. The shower
of sparks which covered the pewnseet
of Kroadway also set fire to the awn-

ing of the latter aad enanmualeatrd to
Hermann's TheaSer. To add to the inf-
usion there were six explosions, in the
Fifth A venae Theater, which bkw the
rafters shy high, and tbesr set file to
the nf of tlc bulhllng summniHng.

The first of the aerie of explosions
which are thought to have Wen caused
br the bursting of gas tank, came rrf
near Wing a serious affair for a doarn
or more firemen uder the leadership
of lUtUlioa Chief McCnW, who were
working in the anditoriam of the Fifth
Avenue Theater,

There were several lively scene (a
the Hrowcr House, but there was. no
lnaic Thf front of the Fifth Avenue
is of iron and as the Wains vanished it
was feared It would fall out and crush
Kvarard's bath house on the south !d-- ?

of Twenty-eight- h street, but the waits
are still standing.

According to the Herald six firemen
ht their lives by the fire in the Herr-
mann Theater. The Herald story U aa
follows: "Six firemen had gae
through Herrmann's Theater to the
roof and had just succeeded In hoUting
a length of hwc up when the. furnace
oficncd directly at their feet. Five
of them could not be seen from
the street, but one stood outlined
ngainst the sea of flame that ne from
the burning building. A shout wa
made for scaling ladders hy the firemen
on llroadway. but Wfore tWy could las
procured the firemen was seen to take a
farewell look at the crowd Wlow and
then to deliberately walk Into the
flames and disappear."

THE TRADEOF IMO.

Iran's Report Shows It Mas nn
la ViiInm.

N:- - Yobk. Jan. a. II. G. IHm A Co. 'a
Weekly Review of Trale says: The
new year opens with so much of uncer-
tainty that there h a natural disposition
to dwell upon the crowning record of
the year just elosrd. which show an ex-

traordinary volume of business. In
many lines surpassing all precedent.
Iron, cotton. leather, Uxt and shoe and
meat pnsluctions were larjvr than in
any previous year. Thua'2.il9.Sll cattle
were slaughterel at Chicago, against
l.TKt.mo in lhW, a gain of U. er cnt-an-d

..7.3,0s,i hogs, against VU.ToT in
1MJ, a gain of .lfl per rent. At lUwton
::,.Vt.'JII cases of ImU and slioes were
shipped, at,ainst r..:r,lo. m gain of
per cent. The clearing bouse eschangea
ahotv thst the volume of sll businesa la
IHV0 excelled that of say previous year
by at least 10 per cent, though ia part
this increase was due tit tlie higher
range of prices during the greater part
if the year. The advance in ricr of
all commodities, compared with a year
ago, is ). per cent., and the average
has Wen aWut ft. crcen1, hlglver ftr
eight months.

The reports from other cities are al-

most uniformly confident in lone and
indicate a good volume and fair condi-
tion of trade. The South rejoice In
great crops and wonderful manufactur-
ing growth and for the moment no great
financial prevtiire, gl holiday trade
and bright hope.

ESCAPED CU5TErVS FATE.

TBe lste rlil With the Irolteas rse
(ear Mrltta; a rm Vmmtmr M

Pl.xr KitKiK. S. I).. Jan. 3. It is evi-
dent that the Seventh cavalry barely es-

caped the traffic fate of Custer In the
battle of White Clay creek. The troop
had 'mased the Catholic Mission end
were dUmouated in the big valley, one
ami one-ha- lf mile wide, just beyond
the school. At the end4f this valley
is a canyon, not over seventy-fiv- e

feet wkh and net) yards
Ion;. orning into a circular park. It
was the object of the Indian to draw
the troop into thU small valley. The
soldier were getting ready to saake a
rush on foH fr the top of thr hill whea
the cry anise that they were aurroaaded.
Advancing now in one. now in another
direction on either side of the valley,
they found themselves opposed each
time by from 28 to ."W Indian. Son the
hill Wffaa to swarm with from l.aea to
2,000 warrior, arxl in twenty minates
more Ute tusjredy wrmld have bagaa.
when the untiring Niath rode In. as
they rode Wfore at the thae of the
Meeker massacre, attacking fsrkmsly
the rear ef the savage herde. aaaatorlag
tWm in every directiota. hVfore the
enemy crmld rally from their cafutf-e- ,
the boys in blae withdrew to Plae Bldge.

I99 sHara.
Isrv. Jan. S. Mr. Fronde. la a

letter oa the subject of the
ef the Jews ia Baaahi
proud, srasltive wi man at
fbrela--n maifanuai with ita
aaTafra. 1 fear that the acUea that
been takea by the Kaglkh aaeali
anoie Ukely ti asjate than WheJa
abject of our sympathy." The
iele's Vicaaa Lert ipnaili a says aaa
frjuftt have hern received
that severe aati-MemH- tc

beiageefweed; thatheawdaef Jim lali.
shxipA sre Vhajr closed deary, aad ahat
thoMsaada, A faasStes are heiag es
pelled from aSfferesrt vSlagea.

aTa-M- ae Crrr. Mat. Jaa. S-- fi

WUIiasa Fraade Haaley. tramairly
aistaet pastor at the Cathedral, ia
eftv. aurd at fmr o
aaaVfiBaeVBIf a JSiavflaj jHfBaV

death tsgjaafhaiteacd by iiiagiiaiia m4

the hrala.
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Here UaomcthinK from Mr Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the TV Witt
House, IrwUton, ami the Tontine
Hotel. Brunswick, Mc. Hotel men
meet the worM iteoiuct aiul k".
awl are not Mow in mxmk Ijj-- k

ami things up for what thc: ate
worth. He say that he ha 4 a
father and scvcml brother nnf4v
tcrs from Pulmonary Consumption,
and Lt himself frequently ttnuhtn!

with cold, ami he
Haradltary often cohkIi cnouK!

to make him ick at
Consumptlonhb ntomach. When-

ever he has taken :t

cold of thi kind he uct JU.chcc -

German Syrup, and it cure him
every time. Here i a man who
known the full danger of Iudk t'm
bl, and would thcrefoie Ijc mt
particular a to the medicine he used
What i hi opinion ? Listen I

use BOthing; but Bo-chc- e' German
SyTUp, aad have advLel. I prenumr.
aaare than a hund;d limrent --rr
fern to take it. J'hcy ajjrec with

te tlwt it i the beat CotiKh nyrup
in the market." h

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fant

HttleH, fretful. wHfceet snaf
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trfjf them m4 hullal them up, ay ta
useef
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